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FOURTH OF JULY W A S ?  
QUIETEST IN  YEARS y & Z y  V
The F ourth  of Ju ly  was the qm efest 
in m any years a t  Newton, w ith even 
the traditional “pop” of the fire­
cracker absent as a resu lt of the w ar 
and the s ta te  ban on the sale of fire­
works. A few children had firecrack­
ers they had carried over from  a year 
ago, but these were few in number 
and were heard only a t  rare  intervals, 
i Farm ers, generally, were busily 
- w orking their fields, try ing  to clean j 
out their corn and get their oats and j 
w heat ready, and tire  shortages kep t j 
others a t  home.
i The day was generally spent in ; 
quiet groups and contemplation about 
w hat the F ourth  of Ju ly  m eant to 
Americans, ra the r than  the custom ary 
holiday rush of the past. W ith a w ar 
in progress, few persons felt like go­
ing out and celebrating in the tradi- ! 
tional manner, and the day was more 
like a Sunday than a week day.
